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Dumpster Dav Update
By Fred Fowler

We're doing something special
for Dumpster Day this year.
Planning and coordination is
underway to combine Dumpster
Day with a special Goodwill Donation Drive.

As mentioned before, Goodwill of Silicon Valley has a
new program to generate donations. They will work with
organizations like the LVNA to gather donations - and
PAY for them! They will set aside special trailers for us
to fill up, and if we do they will pay the LVNA $1,500 for
each trailer. We have to fill at least one, but if we fill
more they will pay us on a pro rata basis for each partial
trailer we deliver.

(Continued on page 2)

Hot Auqust
Niqhts update
By Fred Fowler

Planning and organiz-
ing is underway for
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Monthly Meeting: Wednesday. Iune 11th
At 7:00 pm at the Lakewood Park Building

Our Topic:
Lakewood School & Lawrence Errpressway Construction

Check out our NEW websites www.lvna.net
And Our NEW Facebook page: Lakewood Village LVNA

President's Message
By Fred Fowler

June meeting: Construction!
Greetings neighbors. Be sure to

attend the June LVNA meeting! There are some big
construction projects on the horizon that will affect
us all. Come to the meeting to hear all about them!

First on the agenda is a report about upcoming
construction at Lakewood School. As soon as school
lets out for the summer, work will begin on a major
renovation project that willtake many months to
complete. Among other things, all of the "blacktop"
playground will be torn up and replaced. While that is
taking place, the school will take over part of the park's
green space as a new temporary playground.
Lakewood Principal Pamela Cheung will be joining us
to give a brief presentation and answer questions.

Next on the agenda is something that should catch
everyone's attention. There is a plan on the table at
the County Roads department to completely re-build
Lawrence Expressway between Reed and
Oakmead Parkway! The plan isn't funded rNsrDETrrrsrssuE:
at the moment, but the County

Supervisors are weighing the possibility
of putting a measure on the November bal-
lot to provide the money. lf funds
become available, the plan will get
started and willtake THREE TO FIVE
YEARS to complete!

I heard a presentation of the plan a few
weeks ago at the quarterly Sunnyvale
Neighborhood Associations meeting.
I'll be talking about what I found out.

This is one meeting no one willwant to miss!
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Lakewood Village's National Night Out
program, "Hot August Nights". There have
been several exciting developments lwant
to pass on.

First of all, we have permission from Stan
Yee (the owner of the Lakewood Shopping
Center) to use up to half of his parking lot
for the event! We'll have room for up to 60
hot rods and other classic cars.

(Continued on page 5)
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Dumpster Dav Update
(Continued from page 1)

We will start off with TWO trailers, one for the Lakewood
side and one for the Fairwood side. The Lakewood
trailer will be parked in the parking lot of Lakewood
School. The Fairwood trailer will be parked in the parking
lot of Fairwood School. (We've already gotten
permission from the School District to use the
parking lots.)

Note: DO NOT take donations to the
REGULAR GOODWILL TRAILER in the
parking lot of the Lakewood Shopping Center.
That trailer is a "permanent" one and any
donations given to it WILL NOT COUNT
towards the LVNA Donation Drive. On
Dumpster Day, take your items to either the
Fairwood School or the Lakewood School in-
stead.

There are items that Goodwillwill not accept. They
include furniture, large appliances, mattresses, auto
parts, hazardous waste and trash.

The items that GoodwallWlLL accept are Computers,
Monitors, TVs (up to 19 inches) and other Electronics. lf
you have some of those things to dispose of, take them
to our trailers and give LVNA credit for them.

)

Goodwill especially wants small things, such as clothes,
shoes, toys, small appliances, books, power tools, and
things like that. They also want kitchenware, plates,
coffee cups and mixing bowls. lf you want an idea of
what Goodwill is looking for, just pay a visit to the store
on Washington Avenue in downtown Sunnyvale.

By the way, Goodwill does accept furniture donations,
but only at their stores. They do not accept
furniture donations at their trailers.

I hope the LVNA totally stuffs both trailers
full. You can help! Between now and July
19th you can "save up" any items that you
think might be donateable. On Dumpster
Day, bring them on downl lf Goodwill
accepts them, fine! lf not, well, that is what
the Dumpsters are for...

One more thing, we have two volunteers with suitable
trucks for gathering and transporting donations to the
two Goodwill trailers, but we can use some more. lf you
have a van or a pickup and would like to help, give me a
call or send me an e-mail! My e-mail address is
fmfainc@qmail.com and my cell phone is
(408) 505-2813.

Thanks!
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Magic Wizards Gamp
When: July 7th-1 1th
Time: 1-4pm
Where: Columbia Neighborhood
Center
Cost: $30

Aspiring wizards will learn a variety of
magic tricks, optical illusions, and morel Participants have
the option of purchasing a starter kit of magical items from
@12 o the first day of class (pay instructor directly). Camp
Checks payable to the City of Sunnyvale.

Yoga Class
When: Every Tuesday
Time: 6:00 - 6:50 pm
Where: Columbia Neighborhood Center
Cost: Free

Volr-lnteer instructors will show you how to
become stronger and more flexible, and will provide some
relaxation too!

Children I and up are welcome if accompanied by a parent.
Bring an exercise mat or towel, and wear loose fitting clothes.
Come 10 minutes before the beginning of class when
registering for the first time.','&

Youth Drop-ln Gyrn

Basketball: Fridays 7 - 10 pm

lndoorSoccer: Mondays 7-9 pm
Saturday 7-10 pm

Where: Golumbia Neighborhood Center
Cost: 501 per visit for residents

($1 for non-residents).

Must be Middle or High School student.
School lD REQUIRED for entry!

Drop-ln Gym will be cancelled if there are
no participants in the first hour. S

" A* c/tu rt*tcae od ri.e {*rq 4 **. 7na"u .

Providence Bible Church of Sunnyvale
7O9 Lakewood Drive, Sunnyvale, CA S408S
408-7 34-2297 l"rttp ://www. lvb c-ca. org
Sunclay $ervices
9:30 a.m. Sunday Schoolfor all ager
11;OO a.m. Worship Service

lYecl nesclay
7:0O p.nr.

f,urnba eia$ses $hJ{)

When: Wednesdays at 7-8 pm
Fridays from 6-7pm

Where: Columbia Neighborhood Center
Cost: , $1.00 per person per visit

Adults and children over 10 years of age.
(with an adulUguardian)are invited to
participate. There will be no childcare, and children will
not be allowed to wait in the gym or lobby because of
child endangerment issues parents should not leave
their children without adult supervision inside or outside
the Center. 0

Fitness Room

When: Every Monday & Thursday
Time: 6;30-Bpm
When: Every Tuesday
Time: 7:30-9pm
Where: Columbia N eighborhood Center

739 Morse Ave.
Cost: $1.00 per participant-cash only

The program is staffed by an attendant vrrho is First Aid
and CPR certified. Participants must prove they live in
Sunnyvale. Middle School students can participate if
they come with a parenUguardian. High School students
can participate if a parenUguardian signs the waiver/
consent form. Forms must be completed before partici-
pation. Participants should wear athletic shoes, and
bring water and a towel. @
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Jazz & BeyoFd B.qtufns!
Hntertainrnent Line-U p for
?fi13
Every Saturday starting
July 05 - Aug. 23
5:30pm-8:30pm

On Saturdays, Murphy Avenue
transforms into one big street cafe where you can enjoy a
sit down dinner with over 20 restaurants to choose froml
What makes this event named by locals as "The Ultimate
Dining Experience" is that everyone at your table gets to
choose what individual restaurant to serve them taking
away that dreaded common dining dilemma of everyone
trying to agree on what type of food are we having for
dinner tonight! Oh and let's not forget some of the best
regional )azz acls to grace "The Ave".

July 05 - Wally Schnalle [iazz fusion)
vrrr,wl.itrhvmes.com

July 12 - Legally BIue (blues/
iazz\
r,y,r,,w. I eq a I I vbl u.e. Qe. {:l]

July 19 - Tony Lindsay (r&b/
contemporary jazz)
vlww.tonvlindsay.com

July 26 - Kaye Bohler Band
soul)

SD f?elease Partyi (r&b/

$"ril,rrv. kavetrn h i er. com

ffi!;eis*&,lUe{{,et
$un'lrner Series Returns !

H ntentai nnlent l*i n*-{"J p for
?s'I3

Every Wednesday, come down and
Party!
June 18 - August 27,2013
from 5:30-8:30pm

Sunnyvale's favorite night of the week includes live
entertainment, arts & crafts, food vendors and dancing.
100 Block of S. Flurphy Avenue.

June 18 -The Cheeseballs (70's, BO's, 90's, Now)
v,*ql,'{. c.-h ees-p hal i s. cp ril

June 25 - The Houserockers (rock & soul)
rrtWrr,l. SVh OU Sef OCkef S. COm

July 02 - Sage (old school, r&b, dance)
www.sa[ernusic.com

July 09 - Ascension (r&b, pop, dance)
wr,vrrr{-a g c_e n s i o n J i ve! a n dJX: nl

July 16 - Busta-Groove! (top 40, dance)
ww.w.-b q qlq:g-LqaY-q.aqa

July 23 - 2 Bands! Classic Rock Double Shot!

Phil 'n The Blanks
Yd,ryulp.[ihlhcU-ertke he$"epm

Daze On The Green
rwvw-ekazeo nth eq ree n. corn
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Fe deral Tattoo Shop
Sunnyuale 's First!!

299 E. 'Mashington Ave.

Sunnyvale, Ca. 94086
(4oB) 462-9275

Come In Or CallTodayl
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-Hot Ausust Niqhts Update
By Fred Fowler
(Continued from page 1)

Second, we will have a band!
(We might even have two!). The
band "ldol Hands" which plays
at the Wednesday night series in
Downtown Sunnyvale has confirmed.
ln addition, the band "The Fog" has offered to play.
"The Fog" includes our own Lakewood Village
neighbor, Steve Lopez

Third, the bands will have a professional sound
lystem and a stage! Both have been sponsored by
Specialty Solid Waste and Recycling, the city's trash
hauler who brings us Dumpster Day every year.

Fourth, we will have lots of food optionsl ln addition to
the restaurants in the shopping center, we will have
"Off the Grid' food trucks! (They are the ones you,ve
seen in the Sports Basement parking lot on
Lawrence Expressway every Thursday evening.)

More details will be given in next month's newsletter,
but mark your calendars! Hot August Nights will be
Tuesday, August 5'n in the Lakewood Shopping Center
parking lot. It should be a GREAT pARTy!

You won't want to miss it ! O

Columbia Neighborhood Center's
Drop-ln Summer Programs:

When: June f Oth-August 8th
Time: 1-4:45pm
Costs: $2.25 per day

Glub Fantastic-Ages 6-9
Where: GNC Program Room
Games, crafts, sports, swimming, field trips ($5) and
more!

The Chill Spot-Ages 10-14
Where: Golumbia Neighborhood Genter Gym
The Chill Spot is the place to be this summer! Bring
your friends and shoot some hoops, batile on the Wii,
and just chill!
For more information call (408) 730-7741or email
jray goza@su n nvale. ca. gov

Roy J. Scellato, REAIToR
Sales Associate
Loan Originator

Alpr*n

5978 Silver Creek Valley Road
San Jose, California 95138
Office {40B)629-1101
Cell (4ffi)s93-4444
Fax 408.738.161-4
E-Mail rscellato@ sbcglobal.net
cA DRE 01493rt44

Healthy Teeth and Gums for a Lifetime!

LAKEWOOD DENTAL CARE
Personalized {u Comfortable

Dr. Marilou A. Cuasay
ll53 Lawrence Expressway, Sunnyvale, CA 94089

lakewooddentalcare@comcast.net

State-of-the-Art, Lifetime
Dental Excellence in Sunnyvale!

"Professionally trained, caring and
Courteous staff

*Help with toothaches and cavities
and other dental emergencies

*Lumineers and teeth whitening available

Don't Wait! Stay Healthy!

*Convenient 0o/o payment plans
"Accepr all Credit Cards
*Make your dental insurance

filing easy

Call today. (408) 541-1900
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Neighborhood Cri me Corner

Quoted Frory llhe;

TurffiStttx
Vandalism-May 7,9:34am W. Weddell Dr. An unknown
person broke the door frame of an apartment unit.

Auto Burglary- May 6, 9pm, Oakmead Parkway. An
unknown person broke into a 2013 Chevy Sonic and stole
one laptop and three Google tablets.

Recovered Vehicle-May 6,2:42pm, 800 block of
Lakewood Dr. A stolen 2011 Mercedes-Bentz 300 series
was recovered.

Vandalism-May 4,11:53pm, E Duane Ave. An unknown
person slashed allfour tires of a2Oll Nissan and wrote
with a black marker all over the car.

Residential Burglary-May 13, 3:45pm Duane Ct. An
unknown person entered a home through an open
bathroom window and stole various items of jewelry and
two laptops.

Robbery-May 13,2:57pm, Lakehaven Dr. An unknown
person on a skateboard rode by a woman and took her
backpack containing a stethoscope, blood pressure cuff,
hemoscope and first-aid supplies.

Commercial Burglary-May 9, 8:18am, Fairwood Ave. An
unknown person broke into a classroom at Fairwood
Elementary School and stole a MacBook Air laptop.

Burglary-April 16, 7:00am, Burntwood Ave. A house
along Burntwood Ave was broken into. Burglars took
some items and ran off when they realized there was
someone in the bedroom.

Auto Burglary- May 17,6:20pm 700 block of North Fair
Oaks Ave. A2001 Kawasaki CXOR was stolen.

Petty Theft-May 17,12:20pm W. Weddell Dr. A man's
wallet was stolen out of his unlocked car.

Auto Burglary- June 5, Lakewood Village. A neighbor
accidentally left their car unlocked last night. lt was
parked in the driveway and a thief got in! They didn't take
anything, but left the glove box open and the driver seat
was moved (leaned back to hide). The owner thinks they
were looking for a garage door opener.

Do not leave valuables in your car and lock your
doors!

Honesty, integrity and
Reliability

Linda Garcia
Broker/owner Dre#01826663

Direct 408-480-5544
www. ionesncompanv.com

3 generations of Lakewood realtors

mportant Phone Numbers
Public Safety - Emergency 9tt
Public Safety - Non-emergency 730-7100

Parks and Maintenance 730-7506

Speeding Cars, parking complaints, traffic signal Dispatch
730-7180

Noise complaints-Desk Offi cer 730-7110

Neighborhood Preservation Complaints on decrepit
fences,, weeds, illegal home businesses or rentals 730-7610

Animal Control 730-7178

Public Works- sidewalks, trees, streetlights, etc. 730-7s0s

Nuisance Vehicle Hotline 730-7706

Drug Hotline 245-3784

Graffiti Hotline & Shopping Cart Pickup 730-7680

Street Srveerring:
Fairwood Side - 6/17 &7A & 7/15
Lakewood Side - 6/10 & 6/24 & 7/ I

LVNA Ccntacts:
President - Fred Fowler

emaal: fmfainc@qmail.com
Editor - Phyllis Fowler sunnvphvl@qmail

Newslettergelivary:
Fairwood Side - Fred Fowler (408) 505-2813
Lakewood Side- Wendy Stanley (408) 745-1331

All advertisements in this newsletter are paid ads and support the printing costs of this newsletter and events in our neighborhood.
The views, opinions and facts expressed in this newsletter are attributed to the various authors, and do not necessarily reflect the
views of the Lakewood Village Neighborhood Association, its officers or the residents of Lakewood Village.

To submit afticles or tetters for publication, ploase contact the editor before the 28th of each month
Send your document or inquiry to Phyllis Fowler: sunnyphyl@gmail.com
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